A Comment on " A Passage into Critical Theory" I'd ' ih 10 voice re,e rvatio n, about p ractical c ritici , m o f t he ,ort exemplified by Stevcn Lynn's " Passage inlo C ritical Theory" (CE , Ma rc h 19901, We need to question the a . _ . u mption that. beyond cou rse. de· "01ed speci fi cally to c ritical theory, critkal.thwretical approacbes arc tbe mosl enligh tenC<l or enl ightening ,,'ay, of inl roducill$ our slUdenlS to literary experience. Uncritica ll y applied. I) Ihe y lend to uace rbate cUlTent trend, towa rd o verspecialization in the hu· man ities: 2) Ihey ma y leave nov ice rcade~ thin king more about cleve rly fining the int erpreti"e frame. o f variou s "a pp roache s" 10 lOIS (hardly more Ihan a variation of the otiose symbol mongering Ihatlakes lhe place of genuine engagemenl wilh a literary work ), and less aboul lhe liternlure 10 which Ihese arc applied: and 3) Ihe y s ian d 10 perpel u ale Ih e all -Ioo · common tendency to lum from lhe Iii' ern ry texl as a loc us of authority (Ihe aUlhor's) in exegesis, leaving il up for grnb. in a polilical f",e-(or,a" facilely termed "plurn'ism " (To posit that the ba. is of mean ing is polilical is IH) 'ess a dogma----and ullimalely a 101 tnore subve~ive of lhe values affil'lllCtl by arti,_ tic ac hieve ment-I han 10 conceive meaning a. a function of. say. aesthelic or moral experience, ' Submil1ing 10 a crilica l· theoret ical hegemony (rega rd leso o( how "pluralistic" in its own rationalistic terms) conduces IH)I only 10 the isolatioo of .pedaliSlS from each ol her b utlo the iso lation of ou r studelll. from litcrnry luis , The laller is foslered by ou r stress ing the a llim portance o f c ritical_theoretical media tion and 'osing sighl of wllal is being mediated (or worse still , identifying Ihc text as a n exampic of univcr. sal-.... d hence more imponalll--critical-thwretical themes or paUems).
I s uspect Ihat one rea<on wh y "'e have become obo;e,o;ed wit h "alorizing Ihe se approaches is Ihal we have 10.1 to uch, in typica l mode rnist fas hion, w it h the possi b ility (and hence "';I h Ihe pOs>ibil;lies) of lilernry experieJtCe simplidur a s c rilical expe rience and nOI as will or idea-,,'helher psyc hological, decon struclioni~t, or femini~t. When J introdnce Muden" 10 Th~ Am· Ifflss"dors J 't rive to enable Ihem en· ael ivel y to partic ipate in what James call ' lbe " proce .. of vi.ion" he " de m· oll,trntes" in the IH)"c]; St relber' s proce ss of vis ion_ not Freud's, not Ik r· rida' " not Cixous's , Ce rtai n' y if " 'e afe unable 10 concede Ihal a te xt has any aUl horily, or if we dismi ss Ihis as me rely a w ar med -ove r Ne w Crilical senliment, whal I'm urKing has lillie point and James " 'as deluded in thinking Ihal he could demonslrnle anYl hing SO delerminatc a s a process of vision .
Theory is e.senlial, And the indefinile nu mber of approaches to any liler· ary Int offer as man y opportunities fo r pa rtic ipation in an d lea rn ing Ihrough a liternry art; ,fs achie"emenl We seem ho",'cvcr to have reached lhe so lip sistic point where Ihe c ritical· theorelica ' me an , We eonSHuct and employ 10 facilitate th is participation and instrtJclion displace (if IH)I for us, then (or our students) Ihe a r l;st's achievement. We fail to see sueh conslruetioll and applicat;on, more modeSily and less redueli"el y. as our own. The ",suit is Ihat <orne of u. ha"e be· come ove rl y concer ne d (with Lynn ) Ihal "ou r students s hould learn how to inhabil the lheorie,:' .-alher I .... n 1 .... 1 lhey should karn bow 10 inhabillhe world ofa lilerary tu!.
By re li nqui s hi ng aut llority to tile te~1 in Our lile rature courses .... e be· SlOW grealer imPOrtan~e on our SIO· denls a. a pri~ilelled persp«l ivu and point. of departure from " .. IIicll "'e are ubliged to orche~lratc dialoekally their ;occnS to the " ... rld-the process of ,·i· .ion-of a literary lUI. Thi. calLs not onl y for a sophislicated repertoi re of po .. ible approaches bul for a humility. as opposed 10 c rit ical.lheorelic a l ar· rogance. be fore Ih e te xt , C orrcla\i~ely. it req uires u. 10 Thu s thcr. arc dear and compcllillg reawns why We oWe il 10 our "udena nol to prelend Ihere is any such thillg as "Iiler~ry experi.nce simpliciru": reawns why we oughl nol only ",sign " literalure" and lalk aDouI il but .Iso discu ss openly how we gcnerale reo sponsive and interprelive .talemenlo. how we "read" it: r.asons 10 con,id. r .....ith th.m how various kind s of ass umption, and behaviors .nablc and conslrain Ihis activity. The value of Ihwry (and lhe con~equences of evading it) can be illustraled by considcrillg Stambovs ky's e xample of Whal. in· 'lead of Iheory. we oughl 10 be doing in Ihe class room. When leaching Th~ Amb"",,,dors. StamDov.~y say •. he .trives to enable hi' stud. nt s "cnac· tively to participatc" in Slrelher's "process of vision." Such i, cerlainly a worlhwhile endeavor. but I cannot See why lhc richness of James', work ~hQuld be w limited, Nor. [ haslen 10 .dd. can such participalion poSsibly be insulaled from Iheoretical mOlivalions and conseq uence, . Although StarnDovsky poinu to "crilical·theo rClical arrogance" and Ihe need for "humiliIy," on. mighl observe that he ap_ p.ars to aSSume on hi s o ..... n behalf some non -polilie a l. non·th.oretical. pure and un medialcd acCeSS 10 Ja mes's crealion. Even if h. can ~ome how be eerlain Ihal hi s vie .... of Slrethers view is unt.inlcd by nerrida. Fre ud , or Cixou ,. how can he discover Ih e authenlic and au· thoritativ. version of Slrether's " proceSS of vi.ion" in order to encourage slu dents toward il? There must un· avoidably be SOme "theory" in",>I"ed in constructing Strether's vision_a conle~l, a sel of values and proeedure s. a way of proceeding . We simpl y don'l have. apan from religious vi -,ion, perh.p •. unmed;alcd acc ess to crealion. including lilerary crcation. Slambov, ky may choose 10 lalk ex· plicilly about lhe formal ion of his liler. ary experience and commentary. or he may prdcr to modd hi. enaClment. re o quiring his sludenls 10 gue" how lhey might more effeclively panicipale in Strelher's vision. Hul in any caS(:, we should recognize Ihal parliclpaling in Slrethe"-, vision (whalever Ihal mean.) constiluleS Ihe valorizal;on of one panicular theory of reading and thallhere are many olher enlightening and exciling way, to engage a work.
Indeed Sai,'en" .) I advoeate . in other words. only that the lheorie. already inevilably at work in our reading. be di",u"ed. (Xplained. expanded. ,upplemented. consciou'ly employed and evaluated. I don'l thi nk it's fair or advisable loday to assume there is only On. way to read. only one valid aim in experiencing literalure; or 10 im agine we have Some direc(' a prior; knowledge of "the value. affirmed by arti.IIC achievement." some uncompromised pathway to textual authority J lhink, in fac!. that Slambovsky is already moving toward my po,ition: at least we ca n agree. as he .ay •. "'Theory is essential." and our student s need "a sophisticated repenoire of possible approaches:'
Alan Gross on the Olher h and doesn' t say how he would handle Th~ Ambassadors or any other ..... ork. and ...... really don 't know whal he thinks we should be doing in the classroom. aside from protecling our , tudents from "theory:' wh;';h can only teach Ihem patieI\Cc and subjeci Ihem 10 ··in· teneclYal confusion," J had to smile at these objections: mOre patience would be welcome. and I don'l see how any real learning can take plac e witho ut ,orne "intellectual eonfu,ion.·· The paradigm 'hifts menlioned by Gross. from Ptolemy 10 Copernicus and from Descarte s 10 Newton, c~rtainly invol.'ed submitting to moment, of inlc\. lectual disorder. when one theory i. placed in queslion and lhe otl«:r under con,ideration (Kuhn', testing slage l My slu denl' need more inlellectual confusion.
But I do nol want to dismi" so easily Gross ', comment. which isn't directed at my essay really bUl (like Stambo~sky's) at Ih~ whole idea of critical theory (although Gross seems most struck by deco nstr uction). He make, an ambitious number of large generalizations that ha~e all been put forth against theory before and CO nvincingly answered, Although anyone who finds his contentions persuasive might simply be directed to GeolTrey Hartmann', Cdticism in lire Wildunns, J, Hillis Miller ', Etlrics of Reading, Graffs Professing Li'a~'u'e, and a host of other works, I do want to respond brieny to hi s comment here , Gross claims that all "current liter_ ary theor y" is "without sta ndard s," and therefore "virtuall y anything goes," Thi s charge, which is incredible wl\cn applied to feminist, psychoanalytica\. str ucturali st, Marxist , formali .. , fill-in-the-blank criticism, i. manife stly inaccurate e~en fo r de· construct ion, which has most often strug~led with such a distortion. The charge can be quickly rt:futed by refer. ring to Gross's own comment, which pr.sents itself as a deconstruction of my essay. but which is not in fact "deconstructionist" by my own or Dcrrida's or de Man's or Hillis Miller' s or Barbara Johnson's or anyone else's standards, <;Q far as I can tell. J cannot see how Gross tea,es Out connicting significat ion s in my text or how he identifies, reverses, and rlnally places in question any oppositions or hiu· archies. J)(:conSlruction involvu the rigorously close analysis of a text: for Miller, it is "nothing more or less than good reading" (Ethics of ReIJdinll 10). But Gro ," does not read my essay closely or play my text against itself. Instead, he ofTers a definition of "tl\c-ory" that is not my Own and that 1 fond questionable and then proceed, 10 soow how all "lilerary theories" fail to meet that defini tion . Gro", evcn c rit· idzes the lerm "literary theorie s," which is e.pecia lly ood since thars not the lerm I use : in my lille and Ihroughout, I refer to ··criticallheori .. ,"
Gro.s. in s ho rt, isn't doing d~ construction. And .ince deconstruclion fundamentally asSum~S thaI no discourse can be fully alluned to its implication s, iI" unclear to me what Gro" could have hoped to accompli.h by embracing tl\c methodology he opposes, olher than illuslraling it, intereSI and utility.
Along the way Gross makes a bundle of particular assertions Ihat de-.erve our scruliny, but for obvious rt:aSOnS I'll limit my response 10 four:
I. Gro " so mehow thinks thaI deconstruclion and feminist criticism "consist , apparently, of admonitory slogans" and are therefort: not "theories ." By Ihis lCst. [Jarwin' s remarks on evolulion do not conSlilule a "theory" because Spencer (so brilliantly) reduced them to the idea of "the survival of the fillest. " 2, Gro .. , who seem. to want to in· vo ke sc ientific .tandards of -' Iheoryness," charges that critical ··the.,.. ric."" s hould be disregarded (as "Iheories" anywayf because Ihey are nol leSt able against "l"ilically independenl "" evidence. flul it' s been a commonplace in science .ince early in this century thaI we do not have any \og-ically independent evidence, Rather, the evidence v.e have is always a funclion of Ih. observer. It is clearly incorrect. from an y sort of human perspec· tive anyway, to say lhal II\c nighl sky remained the same for all Sla rgazers bet",een Ptolemy and Copernicus: we cannOI apprehend the nigh l sky directly , without any perspective , medialing theory, or in lcrprelive
